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SENATOR REED'S DEFENSE.

Wo publish full Senator Reed's
opening speech Moberly which

direct the attention our read-

ers. This policy. Our columns
open the man oppose.

hns defense want the world
know

Wo quoto hut ono extract from
Senator Reed's speech, which this:

"It right the position
havo taken, then the test ap-

plied my public acts not wheth-
er agreed disagreed with the
rresident, BUT WHETHER MY
ACTS WERE IN ACCORDANCE
WITH SOUND PUBLIC POLICY. By

that test willing meas-

ured."
Now read that again, please.

Whether Reed's "acts were ac-

cordance with SOUND PUBLIC
POLICY," the test Reed requests

applied him. That exactly
right. because his acts wre
not "SOUND," but were ROTTEN,

that Tho Missouri Herald opposes

him. Wo don't give whoop
hades about what thinks about
Woodrow Wilson, Woodrow Wil-

son thinks about Reed. But
care about his acts, for which
says has apology nor does not
propose change.

James Reed good criminal
lawyer, and while has bad case

that character, would poor
lawyer that could not defend him-

self. But his own tho hardest case
has ever tackled before, and

think tho jury whom plead-

ing has already mado mind.
Tho opposition Reed not

based upon his refusal follow
Wilson, dictated him,

rants ravingly about, but
because wrong and has per-

sistently continued wrong
his attitude and course toward the
policy tho United States re-

lations peace and other nations
after tho war.particularly the hon-

orable part the United States should
havo undertaken, participant

the war for peaco and democracy,
establish peace basis jus-

tice and amicable international
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Reed has not only fought disarma-

ments and guarantees of peaco for
tho world under the Wilson admlnis-tratio- p,

but ho fought disarmament
and guarantees of peaco under the
Harding Administration. He has
not only fought bitterly all efforts
to bring about the participation of
the United States in any sort of
league of nations to guarantee world
peace, but also any sort of agreement
to guarantee poace by reasonable

in any part of the
world.

If Reed had been able to control
tho action of the Scnato and thus
control tho Harding administration,
there would havo been no limitation
of armaments and no poace guaran-
tees of any kind. The nations would
be arming to the teeth and the forces
of might and fear would be in con-

trol of the world. Wo would now be
building monster navy and main-

taining great army at crushing
cost, which was the program before
we made any arrangements for the
peace he condemned and yet con-

demns. His is tho policy which
would have saddled upon us untold
burdens to maintain armaments in
peace and to fight the wars which
would have been inevitable.

Tho only way Democrats can sup-

port Reed is to say their party is
wrong and Reed is right. Is Senator
Reed always right and the millions
who oppose him always wrong?
Shall we repudiate the principles the
Democratic party stood for and yet
stands for, or shall we repudiate
Reed? Is every American statesman
of any administration who wants
the United States to with
other nations for disarmament and
peace traitor and betrayer of hip
country, and Senator Reed the only
patriot? Is he justified in attack-
ing all nations with which we deal
and fomenting suspicion, distrust
and hatred of them? Can we get
disarmament and peace by these
methods? What substitutes has he
for disarmaments agreements and
peace treaties except force and war?
Read his speech and see if he says
one word about that. He is too slick
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Democratic) Ticket

Wo announce tho following as can-

didates subject to tho Democratic pri-

mary held Tuesday, August 1, 1022:

For Circuit Judge
C. E. BRAGG

HENRY C. RILEY

FOR Prosecuting Attorney
S. V. MEDLING

SHELLEY I. STILES

For Circuit Clerk
ERNEST A. LONG

For County Clerk
FRANK BAIRD

For Collector of the Revenue
A. PARKER KERSEY

For Judge of Probate Court
W. E. (Ed) GOTCHER

B. B. SANDERS

For Recorder of Deeds
HARVEY E. AVERILL

JOHN W. GREEN

For Presiding Judge County Court
S. E. (Ed) JUDEN

For County Judge 1st District-- F.

M. PERKINS

For Constable, Haytl twp.
S. P. (Sid) OATES

Republican Ticket

We announce the following as
candidates, subject to tho will of
the Republican voters in the pri-

mary election August 1:

For County Court Clerk
W. B. O'CONNOR

a "criminal lawyer" for that.
Reed attempts to justify his oppo-

sition to Mr. Wilson on the ground
that he was a better Democrat than
Mr. Wilson and was srrving his
party. But was he serving his party
in the late presidential election,
when the Wilson policies
were the Democratic policies, and
were EMBODIED IN THE DEMO-

CRATIC PLATFORM? What was
he doing then? Standing on the
Democratic platform? No. Ho was
up north making speeches for a Re-

publican candidate for the Senate
who opposed tho League of Nations.
At the same time the Republicans
were having his speech in the Senate
printed by tho boxcar load and

in all parts of the United
States as a club tq beat tho party
over the head with. That is how
Jim Reed has served tho Democratic
party that he now claims so much
love for. He is attempting to jus-

tify his course on the plea that he
was right and the party was wrong;
that his judgment was better than
that of all the Democratic delegates
In the convention; but Jim Reed
cannot say, and tell tho truth, that
ho was loyal to the party or served it
when ho bitterly fought its platform
and contributed moro than any other
one man in the United States to its
defeat.

Reed contributed more than any
other one man in America to the
physical wreck of Woodrow Wilson.
It was more on account of Reed'?
desertion and aid to tho enemy that
forced tho war-wea- ry President to
undertake his western tour when he
should have been In a hospital. And
yet every-da- y happenings in Wash-
ington and elsewhere show that
Woodrow Wilson is yet the Idol of
the nation. And there is not the
slightest doubt in tho minds of
Democrats or Republicans as to who
tho real leader of tho Democratic
party is. Thoro is not the slightest
doubt that tho tido Is turning back-

ward toward him. Woodrow Wil-

son is the man who led tho nation
through tho greatest war in history
and who would have led tho world
back to peace and prosperity had he
not been prevented by a combination
of traitorous friends and envious
enemies, of whom James A. Reed
was the leader.

It seems to us that it is a gross
and brazen insult for Reed to come
back to Missouri and .go up and
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potato bug and tobacco worm.

The light gravity and fineness of Martin-Senou-r strictly pure Paris
Green insures even distribution, and it remains in suspension.

We have a complete line of insecticides.
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down the State asking Democrats
to send him back to the Senate so
he can continue to aid the enemy
in the future as he has done in the
past, as he says ho has no apologies
to make and will continue to do as
lis has done.

irk
DOODLEBUG POLITICIANS.

We have him in our midst the
doodlebug politician. He tries to

straddle and pussy-foo- t; tries to car-

ry water on both shoulders. He is

a friend to your face, an enemy be-

hind your back. He promises one

thing; docs another. He is on the
hop, skip, jump and dodge. While
he "fools some of the people some ot

the time," he, the doodlebug poli-

tician, hasn't learned he can't "fool
ALL the people ALL the time." Nor
he hasn't learned that this is the day
that only those who play politics
honestly play successfully. As Rip

Van Winkle said: "Times have
changed."

Tho issue is before us. The peo-

ple of Pemiscot county mubt stand
solidly behind the election of a coun-

ty court which will not appropriate
the tax-nave- money into the tillb
of their political friends as a merei
political gift. Tho present County
Court has made that record. It was
never done before in tho history ot

the county. It must never be done!
again. The men who did it mustj
be rebuked.

We have an idea that even the
hard-prebse- d Republican tax-paye- rs

will not approve of the Republican
majority County Court's action in
appropriating their tax money to
satisfy the appetito of a pie-hung- ry

Republican paper, especially since
it sets a damnable record that even
tho hated Democrats, in their long,
undisturbed control of the county's
affairs, never dreamed of descending
to.

After this, when tho Democrats
take over the county, State and Na-

tional governments, they need suf-

fer no remorse of conscience in the
rough manner they handle tho Re-

publicans. They may kick and
squirm and squeal, when forced to
swallow their own bitter dose. But
it will bo their medicine. They
made it.

'
If you havo not been reading The

Missouri Herald regularly don't got

tho idea that our language ia too
strong, for when you learn to know
tho truth as we know it, you will
wonder that wo aro so d.

Got posted. Keep posted.
Subscribe for The Missouri Herald.
Only ?1.00 a year.

If there Is a "recall" law in the
Stato of Missouri thoro is a suffering
need for its application as to tho twe
county judges of Pemiscot county
who becamo so brazenly politically
blind as to appropriate tho county

funds as a reward of political pie.

Just as fast as tho county, State
and National elections come, the
Republican chickens are' going to
come homo to roost, and they are
going to be a mighty motley, ragged,
black buzzardy flock of birds that
they will havo to own and take back
to their bosom.

Tho Missouri Herald has tried
hard to uphold some of its pretend-

ed friends, but tho task has almost
gotten beyond our power.

ick
Wo may havo to apologize for

some of tho nice things wo have said
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about "nice" people. Jim Reed
apologized for the nice things he
said about George Harvey and Newr
berry. It is no crime to apologize.

;

Never again can the Republicans
claim that "there should be no poli-

tics in county affairs.' ' The iirst
trial they have ever had they have
proven that they believe there
should be "nothing else but politics"

We said in our first issue that "if
there is anything meaner than a
Republican crook it is a Democratic
crook." Wc still think so, only we
think it stronger than we ever did.

irk r
Suavo politicians may attempt to

double-cros- s The Missouri Herald
and may do so for a while, but in the
final showdown they will learn they
cannot get away with it.

kk
It may be easy to double-cros- s The

Missouri Herald, but it is quite an-

other matter to nail it to the cross,
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as some of its pretended friends
would give their ears to do.

It is very unfortunate for the hon-
est Republicans of this county that
their first majority of the County
Court was not composed of men of
older citizenship, instead of new-
comers and men of alien blood, to
whom a little power gives tho "big
head," and makes them drunk with
political arrogance, and while thus
intoxicated they brazenly, in broad
daylight, turn tho tax-payer- .s' pock-

ets inbide out to purchase political
pie for their pets.

The old baying about "give a fool
enough rope and ho will lumg him-

self," is certainly proving 100 per
put true in the acts of some of the

amateur Pemiscot county politicians
'

When a man reaches the stage
whore lie thinks he is smarter than
anybody else, he has reached the
stage of being the biggest fool.
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Select that Gift today and get rid of the worry which
comes with late buying. We have the largest assort-
ment in town. We carry nothing but standard goods.

Jewelry, Watches, Stationery, Leather Goods, Hand
Bags, Fountain Pens, Books, Perfumes, Fine Toilet
Sets, Athletic Goods, Cameras, Pencils, Candies.

Select now and we'll hold the goods for future delivery

SEE OUR WINDOW

Our Soda Fountain is in Full
Operation

Coolest place in town
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